
November’s General of the month!!

K~Lay�� �o���s-Works very hard in class helping out with the teacher.

Always willing and ready to help her peers. She shares her pleasant

smile.

~Mr�. Pe�l�~



1s�~Nat����el M���-Nathaniel is a great student. He is so smart and

always listens and participates in class. He displays excellent character

and outstanding behavior. He always has a positive attitude towards

his friends and learning. He is a great friend and sets a great example!

He is very respectful and follows classroom rules. He is a great leader!

~Mr�. Hol���d~

2n�~Eli�� S��t�-Elisa is always prepared for class. She helps in the classroom without

being asked.

~Mr�. Pow���~

3r�~Col��� P�el�~This Scholar always comes to class prepared and ready to learn. He is a

hard worker who everyone should emulate. His attitude and hard work are what leaders

are made of.  Colten is very respectful and helps anyone in need if asked upon.

~Mr. Mo�r�/Mr�. Dun�~

4t�~Bel�� ���ca�-Bella is a hardworking scholar who participates in class and works

well with her peers. She follows directions, makes smart choices and is always willing to

give 100 percent. She loves to learn and she always volunteers to help in any way

possible.

~ Ms. Aun���� Dun�~

5t�~Zac���y O���b�-He is a good role model for other scholars. He is

always working hard, has a positive attitude and completes work

successfully. Zachery shows his General Pride all day everyday!

~Mr�. Rob����n~



6t�-Al�i��n D�u���n�i�-Allison is what I would call a phenomenal leader!!

She is a light amongst her peers that can’t go unnoticed by her teachers.

She carries herself  in a respectful and mature manner. Allison is

conscientious, hard working, works independently, is self-motivated,

consistently completes homework assignments putting forth her best

effort. Allison comes to school ready to learn, and her grades are proof to

back it up. I am proud of you Allison, continue to be that light that shines

through dark times, your efforts have not gone unnoticed, I know that you

have days that are not easy but you are doing a wonderful job !! We see

you!!!#ShiningBright#GreatJobParents!!

~Mr�. Car���h�e�~

7t�~Jac�� ���te�-Jacob is always prepared for class and willing to

participate even when he is uncertain of the answer. He strives for

excellence in all he does and approaches his school work being proactive.

~Mr. Pre���r~

8t�~Wil���� Rob���s-William was found following leadership skills while

no one was watching. He was caring for the environment of the school

and the surroundings. He showed himself to be a true WPA leader.

~Mr�. Be�r�~

9t�~Nel��� N�va���-Nelson is a very hard working young man. He is

always prepared for class and willing to help other scholars. Nelson is a

bright spot in the class! His quiet nature is one of his redeeming strengths

along with his involvement in Martial Arts.

~H�~



10t�~Car�� ���le�-Carol is a very conscientious scholar who has a strong desire to

learn. She is always respectful of the classroom environment, and especially enjoys art

and hands-on activities. She has won the respect of her peers and teachers.

~H�~

11t�~Joc���n R�e�-Jocelyn is a very hard worker who is always

prepared for class. She is also involved in extracurricular activities

being a member of the WPA tennis team. She demonstrates great care

in her homework and is an excellent help with other students.

~H�~

12t�~Mar���� Cos����o-As a senior Marissa demonstrates character,

integrity and a love of learning. She is involved in school activities such

as displaying her beautiful art work on her parking spot representing

her love for Volleyball and summer flowers. She is a leader in the

classroom and often is the first to participate and share her opinion.

Staying respectful and attentive is a strong suit of hers. ~H�~

12t�~Car� ���r���-(better known as Eric) displays the characteristics of a true general.

He is very compassionate, responsible, loyal, energetic and a true leader(has no problem

assigning duties). Eric is well known by most WPA staff and scholars. He likes to talk

and is often seen hanging out with scholars and staff. Eric meets no stranger. He has a

kind heart and is willing to help if he can(just don't ask for his food or phone).

Eric is a senior this year and looking forward to graduation. He has good attendance and

participates in class activities. If you ever need someone to tell you the truth or make

you laugh, come see”Carl Eric Garret”.

~Mr� �i�b���~


